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ALAMANCE COUNTY VOTE.The Senatorial Question.

Hon. F. M. Simmons was elected
to toe 8enate to take the place of
Marion Butler by over 50,000 ma-

jority, and Gem J. S. Oarr was de
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with attractive finger to those who
have grown up afar and also to the
men not to the manner born. There
is work to be done in the South
work of ouilding for developing
towns and cities, of extending rail-
road linee. r f uncovering rich minei-al- s,

of utilizing timber resources

Wjik for YoanK Men.

Southern Farm Mwzine ofB-ilt-

more fr November: "Thre is a
heap of truth in these words. In
the wn-c- which followed the war,
young Southern men could hardly
be blamed for seeking a competence
in other prts of the country. But
times have changed. Now the
South emerging from ita tremen-
dous d;fficultien, is Dot only de-
manding that its young men shall
abide at home, but is beokonii g

and of diversifying and advancing
agricultural interests.- - This work
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should be done by Southerners.
They ought to be best qualified to
reap its beneficent rewards."
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Patterson, 60 18t
Cobles, 114 6
Boone Station, 163 10S
Faucette, 121 108
Mortons 118 165
GrahHm Precinct, 191 224
Haw River Precinct, 186 212
Albright, - 46 79
Newliu, 90 19(5

Tnompson, 1, 78 66
Thompson, 2, 21 84
Melville, 102 166
Pleasant Grove, 11 189
Burlington. North, 307 '.44
Burlington. South, 209 158
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feated by a like majority. We arp
proud of Alamance county's vote
iof Mr. Carr. She did herself hon-

or. We have never known a more
bitter flight to have been waged in-

side the ranke of any party as was
waged in the Primary contest and
we hope to never have to go throueb
so oh another. We are glnd to pee

that the two great men have shaken
hands And buried tb hatchet, and
we are sure that their followers will
follow the example of their leaders
and go to work to restore the good-

will that existed before the canvass.
We have been called Populists, Re-

publicans and accused of every-

thing, and our best triends have tor-sak-

us, on aocount of our fight for
Mr. Carr, but all these grievances
have been forgotten, and we, with
our defeated candidate, declare our
determination to forget and forgive
and claim Jthe right to be Demo-

crats true and tried, once more.

The result of the ele was

ally a surprise o us. hougi.

The above table gives the following majorities:

1

Joyce, aio; ciarr, sttl.
The Prohibition electors received 32 vote?, and the Middle nf the-Roa- d

Populint 6 Simmons receive: 841 votes; Carr, 1.194 Cart's ma-
jority 353. There were 765 fewer votes ret than in August, when l

vote was 4,844. Fb combined vote of Senatorial candidates was 39
greater than Kitchio's vote. Men's

Underwear.as a monarchal government trying
to govern a free peo le, his doctrine
wiil triumph and redeem her from

truction, if not wrent by a terri
revolution bdfore.

Have you bought your Under-
wear? If you have 'not, here is
the .kind to buy:

Men's heavv flp.er.pil Knert TTt.

50cueismri, wince ana grey,
Sizes 34 to 44, at --

Drawers to match,
Sizes 30 to 40, at - -

The Campaign Booby Prize.
From the New York World.

By unanimous consent the booby
prize ot the political campaign to
be awarded to the man doing the
most harm to his own party has
been given to Richard Croker, on
the following point:

Giving ''ioo much Croker" nt toe
first Bryau meeting in this ci'y.

Advocating force at the polls.
Stnneit g ineultini! mottoes over

tbe he ids of the Republicans on
parade.

50c
Wriarht's Health Un 1 98derwear, wool fleeced, nt.

per suit. Real value, 3.00.

e never heard of so many con-

gratulations being effured after an
election as this. Roosevelt congrat-
ulates McKinley and the nation up-

on his, McKinley V, (?) election,
and McKinley congratulates Roose-

velt npon his, Roosevelt's, (?) elec-

tion. Hanna turns up bin great
eyes to henven and thanks G.thJ for
''all of us' " election, and the baud
plays on.

Bryan would be i looted, parlly be-

cause we wanted him to be, and be-

cause we thought the indications
pointed that way. It was a com-

plete defeat of Mr. Bryan. Ia f fact
we believe Mr. Bryan was the cause
of the defeat of the party this year.
We believe in Mr. Bryan and bis
principles, and believe because he
wassuoh a atrong man, a man who
could not be bought or influenced to
do evil, the trusts, the money of the
country and every other influence

NECKWEAR
Of course there are'.' lots of

Neckwear some that cost just as
much as ours, but there's an air
.about Foster's Neckwear that
makes it different. It's "because '

it's Foster's," which means that
it was planned and made up with
a thought in every fold and shade
and curve. 25 and 50c, at

Putting an imitation of wild
Roosevelt in a cage ana having it
hauled through the streets.

Giving daily bulletins on the sit-

uation which were destitute of sense
and iu lauguage which the stenog

We do not see how the result can
be known as to who is elected Presi-
dent until our Porto Rican, Phil-ipin- e

and Hawaiian citizens can be
heard from.

was against him and fought him jua
they would not have fought any
other living man; and henoe his de-

feat. The. name of William J.
Bryan will go down into history as
standing for all that is right, and
some day when this old government
finds herself floundering helplessly

rapher failed to put into English.
Until trward the close of the

campaign it looked as if Theodore
Roosevcl would have a walkover
for the booby priz, but after Croker
took the lead be never stopped and
won in a plunge.

May the Lord have mercy on us
all. Hanna is spoken ot as the next
Presidential candidate of the

JNO. R. FOSTER'S,
Tna Shoe Man, Burlington, K C.

Our stock of Men's Fall and Winter

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
is now at its best. Better, stronger, more original than ever before and at pric33 no other store can match andgive as good value.

Men's' Stylish Suits at $5.00
to $7.53.

Our suiting!) at these prices are mar-

vels of value-ivini-;. Ttio fabrics in-

clude the Newest. Fall Patterns iu

Black and Fancy Cheviots and Tasst
meres. Tiiey are decidedly out of Uie
ordinary suits at these prices.

Men's Most Depandable OYjrcoats at

$5.00 to $7.50.
We have always offered the best val-

ues in Men's Overcoats at these prices.
This season they are greater than ever .

before. We give you choice ia a vari-

ety of fabric and colors.

Men's Fine Suits at $8.50 and 10.00.

Ia this price ratine we sho w all that
is best Hud exclusive iu cloiely woven
Black and Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres,
Cbeviots, etc. Big line to select from.

Men's Fine Overcoats at $8.50
and SIO.co '

The three essentials Fabric, Tailor-
ing and Fit were never taken care of
with more exactness. They are the
hest coats we've ever offered at these
prices. They are in different colors.

Men's High Grade Suits at $12.50 and

$15.00.
If ;ou want something exclusive,

something that will distinguish vour
suit fiom the common styles, we know
o' no garments that will meet your
ideals better than the suitines we offer
in this ranjre. They come iu Blacks,
Blues and Colors.

Large Purchase of Boys' Snits.
500 Boys' wool Suits in a large vari-

ety of Plain and Fancy Patterns, in-
cluding all the sizes from 3 to 16 years,
in vestee and double- - brest styles.
From $1.00 all the way up to S.OO.

All at about one-thir- d less tl:an reg-
ular value.

B. A, SBLLARS St SON,
Clothiers and Furnishers,Burlington, N. O.


